
Following is the line-up of the. Im-
|K'riul team f««r the Sunday game:

Much interest in being taken in base
ball in the Valley, now that cooler wea-
ther, is here and a Valley league will
no doubt Ih* formed. A g«Mxl series of
games willadd much to the entertain-
ment of thin Hecti •v during the winter.

BRAWLEY vs. IMPERIAL

Base lln'A Came Sunday For Cham-
pionship of the Valley

The baM* hall enthusiasts of Hrawley
will come down to lni|«erial Sunday
morning to try conclusioiis with the
undefeated nine of the mctro|*olis.

A carload of Jersey cows was brought
to Ini|K'iiiil Wtitlnesd.iy for Jacob
Stoiu?r. Many inquiries are now reach-
ing the local creamery iv regal d to

thu profit in keeping a dairy and where
cow m may In* obtained. It ih evident
thtit the next few uiuiithtf will sue un
OlluriUOUS iucrvUDO in tho tlairy bmiinen.f
of tl»^ aTliy.

More Dairy Cattlo

Nothing further np|>cariug before the
Itoard, it adjournixl.

Trustee l'reble brought up the qiietf-

tiou of cHtahlishing Bidewalk grades in
view of tin) new Midvwnlks hooii to Im»
built, and hi) wum ap|K>iutcd a commit-
tee of one to consult with an engineer
and re|»Jrt regarding the coat and iicccm*•
rtry work.

A i*arlial liiitof tlu; tiruis and cor|«»ra-

tiutis Hubjtx:t loa business license u*as
prcneutetl uith the iuUiiitiuii of having
the prti|»er leu* (ixetl. After due «le-
liberation

—
the Trusteei decideil an all

night MUMniou wouUl l>e necessary lo

adjust thu matter, and delegated the
duty to (*!••!k Dyke aud Deputy Mar-
shal MeadowM.

The rej»ort of the City Recorder show-
ing f£!o iv the. treasury, from lines, irus
Approved with much ardor!

City Trustees Prepare For Building
Boom

Wednesday night wan the regular
meeting of tin; City Trustees. Cleik
l*y~i"and Truwt«<e Huwch were al>ri«!iil
and TrUMtae M«>rti?»oji wa- elected Cl«*rk
/or the evening.

Tlks ordinances providing for the pay-
ment o/ HaUriex la city ollicers aud for
the appointment of v lioard of Health
were quickly |ia**nJ.

Dr. Hold willoccupy one of tho Hwber
dwellings on the went side, and his
mother and Mister willdo tho honors of •
the ItWiihVhold.

The next meeting was* ap|M>inted for
Tuesday night, the future time of meet-
ing lo be at leant ouco n w<n*k until
hii«t tli* campaign.

City precinct, and concerning which
every voter should examine the list in
another column fur the purpose of see-
ing if his name, is registered in the cor-
rect precinct.

Judge Havens' family will return

Boon, the health of thu little sou, for
whori they went out, being now hap-
pily recovered. They willoccupy their
dwelling on IIstreet.

Sunday Service*
The pulpit at the M. K. Church will

Ik> tilled by the pastor Sunday at II
and 7:45. The Sabbath School meets

at 10 a. m. and thu Senior Kpworth
lA'agttu at 7p. in. KveryUxly is cord-
iallyiuvivd to all the services. Attention was called to the mistakes

in registration, caused by the bepara*
tiou ni hii|H'iiulprecinct from Imperial

11. C. Keed, editor of the Standard,
ami a line disciple of the great un-
washed, was present, aud called upon
to expound the principles of Democracy
to thu assembled Republicans, giving
him, as it were, the opportunity to

show the faith within him, but he beg-
ged t«> Ih» excused.

Frank Salisb.irx was appinted chair-
man of a coiniuittuti on constitution
aud by laws and reconimeuded the
adoption of those already before ihe
meeting. Roy Mcl'herrin moved the
adoption of the namu Pioneer Republi-
can Club of Imperial, which was en-
thusiast icaIIv carried.

Uihhi Mr. Du teller's appearance he
waH unanimously elect*.l permanent
president ami escorted to the chair.
L K. Farnsworth was made vice-presi-
dent, Harry Dyke secretary aiul tl. E.
Allatt treasurer, leaving an executive
committee to l>e apioiuted by the Pres-
ident, which he did later, and who are
as follows: Frank Salisbury, H. R.
Andre, , Win. Burke, Geo. Thing, Roy
MclM.eriin.

M. V. Dutcher was nominated for
president, ami being absent was sent

for. Meanwhile. Mr. Wriyht was called
U|mmi to H{>eak and he* outlined the work
of the San Diego Union League Club
and showed the valuable assistance
that a club in the Valley might render
to the G. 0. T.

L. A. Wright, chairman of the Re-
publican county central committee,
stated the object of the meeting and
submitted a form of constitution and
by*laws used by many Republican clubs
including those of San Francis. 'O jiiid

San Diego.'

County Coiiiinitt*-eiuau Farnsvorth
called tlie assemblage loonier and wa«
elected temporary chairman with Roy
I).McPherrin temporary secretary.

Commercial Hotel the first rally of tl.i
ca:ti| ;ig i. Tie meeting was primsiri'v
for tin? purpose «'f organizing a Republi-
can club, and a roll of *ixty members
was secured with whic,h

# to stjirt.

Friday night, Sept. 30, in purniiitnoe
of a call signe«l by the Republicai X of
Imperial, there wan held at the «•!<!

After the clnb hid been organized
Leroy A. Wrijrlit, of San Diego, chair-
man of lh«« Republican County Central
Committee spoke in substance as fol-
lows:
"Idesire to assure you that the peo-

ple of Sail Diego take more than a
political interest in Imperial Valley.
The welfare of this Valley and that of
the Bay City in material a.l well aa
civic affair- are inseparably linked to-
gether. Hni\ Diego rejoice* at the news
of your smallest success and sympa-
thizes with you in every reverse. The
|>eople living uhon the shores of San
Diego bay need the products of your
lalxir aud fertile fields to supply her
markets, and you in turn require San
Diego harbor through which the mar-
kets of the world may be reached to
the enrichment of your people and the
upbuilding of San Diego.

Because our interests are common,
San Dievro dtsirea to co-oj^rate.^with
every movement which look* to the
material advancement of the Valley.
Iobserve that the Democratic organ
of Imperial *ays in its issue of this week
that Mr. Jasper, the nominee of the
Democratic convention for supervisor
fn»iii the Third district can render more
valuable service to this Valley than
Mr. Wilsie. the Republican nominee.
Iwish to publicly contradict this state-
ment without denying that Mr. Jasper
is a faithful and diligent servant of the
people. The population of the city of
San Diego and the entire bay region is
strongly Republican. If this Valley
wain* |Hilitu*ul recognition, or desires
to be ina position to benefit from such
political influence an may bo exercised
in oflicial circles that assistance must
necessarily come largely through the
Republican party. You are properly
ambitious to form a new county* so
soon as lliMassessed valuation of your
rtal ami personal property will permit
you to asHUiuu your place among the
counties of the State without too heavy
a financial burden. Thin can never be
realized without favorable state legis-
lation, and San Diego's republican
delegation will be pleased when that
time conies to assist you. The Demo-
cratic party cannot assist you because it
is so lioj>elegaly in the minority that it
cannot expect to elect a single repre-
sentative. By electing Mr. NVilsie who
is a moat worthy and representative
citizen of your Valley, as su|«ervisor
you willhelp the Republican party and
at the fame time help yourselves, It
willhind moit) closely thu political tie
U;tweeu Suu Diego aud lui|himl, and
p»»liiiVtt Uun'tV** '*M v.' nothing mure

The Imperial Press.
"Water InKing Mere I*It*Kingdom."
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•»yfcll»hr4 at th# irour of the greeted Irrigated terr Jlor/ In America, InIhe heart «f lh« Colorado desert. San Diego county. Southern California. 67 feet below the levelof the •*». UrnUr pre«-

•ntcanal*. 250.000 acres: under Irrigation tyttrm when completed, 400,000 acret. Adjacent to irrigated land In Arlirma and land to be Irritatedby the National (ktvernanent from the iibii
graad Colorado river which » 111make* combined bodyof more than a million Irrigated acret.

GONE TO WASHINGTON THE G. O. P. IN IMPERIAL

The "Pioneer Republican Club of Imperial*
Organized Friday Night

W. F. Holt and Dr. Lombard Summoned by
the Department

Lookj Like "Something Doing* in Our Business at Head-
quarters

Enthusiastic Meeting, Large Membership, Eloquent Speech by Chair-
man Wright of the County Central Committee

The appointment of W. F. Holt ami Dr. Charles S. I»iiilmrd hy the
Water rwi«' Aftsociation of 11<•• lni|H*rial Valley lo represent it in pro-
muting to the Administration the claim* of title Kcction for governmental
ownership iifamiliar. to our readers. Tho*e gentlemen had not yet none
but weru deferring their departure tillnotified that the Department was
ready to tee them and that their presence would do BOtnu real good.

Now, however, they have gone, for Hoy McPliertin received word
Monday evening that they had l>een Biiininoned to Wellington and left
tiieirhninu* in Kedhiudtf that evening in response thereto.

"I'lii-i- tukeii a- an Indication that the Department i- now ready to

act itjton thin mutter, for otherwise, it in presumed, it would not have
called tl»ei»e gentlemen to their councils.

Hiu'h h'»jH*ti are hanil upon this, and it iaexi»ecled soon to in- able to

chronicle the f»ct that the businetfs has U'cn favorably considered and the.

ImtMtrial Valley water service taken under its wing by the great and ben-
eficent Uncle .Sam.

WILLESTABLISH GRADE

A rvturtt game will he played at

llraw ley October 10.

Shortstop, Kuieiaon; pitcher and first
base, Ritchie; lirat base, WillSalisbury ;
second base Frank Salisbury ; catcher,
Hurt Phillip.*; left field,Miller; pitcher
and tliini Imiwo, Grove; center field,

Hurke; right field, Pauff; substitutes,
McPherriunnd Conrad.


